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eturri they hsVie had Is'the iiatisfnc-,
ou of a goo(1-'work we)1'done,,of hav-

ug done some. highly.„nuccezsful ad-,
erii'Bing for'hefr'lma. mater,. nnd
f receiving the plaudits of iiusiness-'n, 'alumni nnd students

alike.'','DEAN

S. NEWHOUSE

We frankly admit that the page I»
written. in, true undergraduate styl'e.i ti
May„'I;quotp'4(gialn.the-lead rif the ad—I
''.We(" Studerits of the. University'f v
Idaho,'re attempting in this page to'

give t'e'rospective student or his,or
her parents neW material fo'r thought.
which will present- the .University.,of '-

Idaho in perhaps a'ew light. This
page Is 'sponsored from the ktudent'h(
standpoint;

Would you expect a learned dis-
cour'se on the relativ'e merits of the
University of Idaho? The ',chief ef-
fectivehess of the. ad, as Governori H.
C.,Baldridge said; is in the fact that
it (the ad) is merely students prais-
ing their university in their own way.

It Is.irideed regretable that the Gem
of 'the Mountains'dvertising in Boise
'decreased thie 'year. We will 'ot,
however, take, the blame. Business
men took advertising.in this'page as
II matter of good business. If,, as a
matter of good business, riome 'refused
to advertise in the Gem, we cannot be
held responsible.

To clarify imntters, it might',ndd that
the two students who promoted this
page did not meet expenses. The only I

e
CLASSIFIED ADS'

—Whit a world of charm and

beauty this nhme evokes.

FOUND —String of pearls near camp-
us entrance. OWner call at Bursar'8
office..31

WANTED —SEMING. PHONE 3261.
Mrs. Rnndall, at the Marcelle

Beauty Shop.

SXOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXI

g Appointments made now g
g will assure prompt de- ~
4 livery on your Gem p
g Picture. H4
"

STERNER'S STUMO
„".'4

Dial 4931 521 S. Main 4
14

iZOXOZOX4ZOZ4Z4ZOZOZOZOZOZO

I

' 3nd Marion Prince has ex-

celled herself in her New

Taffeta Trimmed Flannel

Frocks.

—Procks that are as much at

home at the dinner and dance

as they are for street and

general wear.

FIRST TRUST AND

SAVINGS BANK Just Arrived!
Moscow, Idaho

U CIl S.
Your friendly cooperation

will be appr'eciated
Exclusive to Our Shoj

Opposite Pcstoffice

~I
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, ', TSIE"IDAHO":AI(GONAUT,'.TUESDAY:,: .AN

diiy,'of.,tits:bio}ipoi':year„';; - .";.',';:,.",'.";;,;",'. '.',"..'.":.'.".:,'",' .i,",.', .', - >";
!"'::::.:-,";:EURJGII'L.'".MsoEE;:;Ediior" "".::-,".''.IIARTLEY EEET'.Qgr..: -.':...,.:,:.':;',',:, ':

i "822afent op(221022
-The. deep sno'w.'.$ s, melfliig,

".'"';,,:,;;:-;„.-=":.)i,:-"'..'.-.:;.2'I„-'-, '-;3tRGONAUTiBOA)(tD;',;,:I ',-"',':". -':::.':':;:-'.'', . 'The girls'slip,nnd'Hde2?, Stl(dent -opinionI it,'seems, 18 dan-
"I'-:gr,".',Olfe}j;I,.;('I-Bnitton'::L;.Ão'oi8'".;-,.vier'a Graiit".'Elmer.'Berginnd And vafn!y 'af2PJUP~"..:, I',- . '-, ".:,gBt0$8.'.', Ipvarlablyi. the 'g'ood. reputn-

Chrfstmas if'arters to hme ':tion''vof some'2 ~t~d~nt Buffer
.'„',,„~";.„.,;,".:";;."*.:",;-.Nfem+r"ipadific',lnt'ercollegiate.PreiisQaoclatfon" -','. '.':.', '"- ' .'

' ' Heniciei a'y'; writer of: student, '.opinion

0"'Vaja„'gntfirnetleghLte, Prezit,'.fS ezaoliiSIVely:entltled2?27.niie far "re- The Slush:18 knee','deeP, 2: ..'Should-be eXtremely, Careful that'nny
Mt'",i)ll-.'sjjjg-;dtipiitph+ 'credited:to it, or'.not otherwise'.Credltid:.tn . Ooze)I'over one'8 toes', ':'isparging remarksL he might make

I'tllii:,tt Pej!aijidLialapilLIII$ bvi(ai neWS,-'PIIhIIShed theiein., -.,- '„,.',',l,'Verythlng'8 running, - .. are liaaed'abSOlutely On fact.
Even mp ause ':; '

In the,.last'ssue.'of The Argonaut,
< ".-",'gnt(zf'(6d a5+'e Potstofffcs at''QOIIO'ow,'-Idaho,.as'second'claas .matter. ';. '.-,'...- .:...'. ', . ' 'the advertisirig','minn'ger ()f the Gem

~

~

:-,:2h5tes -;„' I',"-jar '$2200, I;outside:if United.;,states, per,year, $2.60. si& Buf'sprfg wlH eub'ppri,'.,
' 'f theiMouatains made ratlier caustic

* .~'~tie%.fpio uded on'.,"alum'nl 'dues of''300, per'.year.:.,' '.: . -:.' i . 'vfth: her'nni]due;and Mush,' rema'rks,/concerliing. 'wo 'university
'n(I thelt we.will,s+' students, namely ..John Patrie and

i;,"""PBIss';, 'I'caimpnsI('Room::104, Admiifstration.'nQdin6(., Monday . and:. 'A net kind'f mush.. ' Dean 'ewho'use. 'ince the ailvertis-
ii'rs "~'EIs,'after, 7, o'cl'o'ck,; 'Star Mirror.:office,: yhona. 555L Editor'8 ', " ' ing'anager'8 'erogatory remarks

. I',;hoyle;te ~> '5041",;Inanager,'s?house'telephone,.;5551, ' . ';
. ' —K K~» 'je untrue,. his,'tatement became.

mere slander, which's in itself a
Caught "during...ffaals .:..serious gffeMy.

; Ceps'HI4en -" - 'caneaglngiEcdltur: Neil:'Jonea .'........'..33ay EditOr Wan.'J mmy IdCVBII
jLIttb(i':PeaVaeig.

' 'CIircuIatlen(Mg'r. Burdhtte Belkninp.I'.." ....Night 'Editcr With the irregular Verba, — -
th h, I I t d th Ihi f" '~w.'%homish",I' -"'.".Copy Desk John Montgomery.— .. NIght'ditor: .. 'he univers'ity." But ar'e not. all stu-

I ee GBlette'...,.'...;......Pr~~fR~~de~
I' K K

. I' d~~t~ enbourag,rg ..a ma '~-'-"—, „-,,""'""--;-';,'.., .. advertise,lt in any legitimate way'?
I RFAKNIH F(ho.Beati Th admiriistratio ndeli'nds i r mu i

Cpdrfoa d(Eaaiim;: .Sports 'ditor, Womelj'8 Activities. helen Taylor of its advertising. on. the loyalty and
, IFfgnls.'Judy.:: —,'.—.-'-L------"Wrl«rColumns .......;...,...:...„.Lucile Eaton initiativd of ita 'students. This isEImerc'Berglmd

' '.....wlt 'r, "
...........Edwinsiggini DANDRUFF because highly. desireable, for students can

. Vpra -.Chandler'":,,'r ' .SOCIety iEditor,.----'"----- —--.,
present the, university iu n new light,VIvfeririii'Jdo'sber"..1..'.-..-.....:..';.,Writer Br~aUCB .'... Pauline Brown SHE'S always falling' glamorous light, to the prospectiveJqsephinv)'JIrossard z..l.Pi A.,Editor Music .....(....'.~.Letha Wilton student'.Exchanges';...:..'.;..:;.'.:....'..Helen kerr Featu'res ..........,.........,....sylviaoldman ON hid

'. 'gegorters:,, fred.8 Auger, Floyd W..Lansdon, Conroy.Glllesple, patrick NECK versity students'alled themselves the
.Walk(Pr,;1(p(II5e.Dunlap, Margaret WIIson, Frank,"A. Warner, Wayne Blair, "University of Idaho dance band" and
Freda-Whit'O','Shirley Quaderson Le'e Brown, Eugene Whltmaa ~—K K—2'layed at the Garden iu Spokane.

Their music'as,broadcast over KGA
Washington was very~brave and,they did much to advertise theTHE '.NEW BIG THREE. e'ngineer said. "There ain't no haz- He fpugi(t fn bntQes gory, university.. Wns this official? Cer-ing, no more at.all, but they sure Napoleon2 tre th nnd cou e tainly not. To b~ commended? DO-

E'„"-now have a scholastic Big used to mike it hard for the freshmen Brought France %et) greatest Glory. 'cidedly. A year ago Universi y o
Three bein made up ofgnstitu- when they did," he said. "Many'8 the, 'daho students broadcast a program

over the radio s,t Pocntello ndvertia- .ti'oana".CO(f higher.,learning which out- time I'e seen freshmen rolling p'ea-

distncnqe'.the 'Others'In this 'work. It nate down Blair steps with their ficial, likewise commendable. Such
appears, that athletios, as the leading noBes. There again the boys are too

8 v lity ideal
Snmpson's power did make

advertising wns the page iu the Jan-
'll e activit are not to hold the old now, too grown up —and 'fastiddy- Unry 1 edition of the Idaho Statesman.

We fail Utterlf'o see that it violatedpLenter(of. the s'tage. forever, for echo; UB ': They never used to wear any-
ment hns come

sonic 'eral:,comp ution.. p ey were going to see
Shadowed D th I As for imposing o "Il b

" 'Harvard; Toronto and. Swarthmore their, girls or on Sunday now, those ..'eri of Boise who, in good faith Bup-
are the times they'on't dress up." .. 'orted the nd," there was no imposi-anIVii~lties ~re recently named aB "" ' ''""'s he who.wears a derby hnt. tion. There 'was abBolutely no mis'-

the:iriholastic'ig Three ia the twen. This ohl engineer hns seen a good
representation. Every signer of the

tyg'Irst report of the Carnegie Found- any students come nnd go during —K H—*
page wns told that the page wns un-

atI'on.iforalmprovement of Teaching his time nnd.his analysis of .the Bit- lVhat rent, do you pny at the house?12 official, that it was the. work of indi-
untion: is undoubtedly true —the vidual students aud that the ndminis-These'three institutions, of all fn'the ,"I don"8 pny it."
American college mau hns exper-wegtern hemisphere stand alone in . - I(what would ft be ff you did pny ftIII nothing whatever to do with it. At .

'iheii devotion to high,stahdard work, g " g Bt .6 ''
-

'

the foot of the page Itself appearedyears'. In fact it has been during . the statement, "This page is not: of-
these same 26 years that colleges ficial. Itesponsibility for its promo-::.In "these institutions are found
made their greatest nnd most rapid tion nnd content is assumed by Dean,fhr'e'8 "different methods employed in OUR IDEA of ungrntefulhess Newhouse and John Patrie, under-

the approach to the problem of Be- growth.
IS graduate students."

lecting the able mind and guiding its IS imPersonnted in the
Could anything be plainer? It ia

intellectual; develoPment. - These the THE SHAFT OF LEARNING INDIVIDUAL whom you hide straight-forward aad business-like,
nnd there is no Imposition whatever.Harvard Crimson describes 'as "the UNDER'our section ln Mr. Advertising'anager misquotes.tutorial system at Harvard, the spec-
the lead as saying, I'We, the students

Iany Iselected'. curricula at Torontb, f HIRD floor, misses'arments, ~ ",, h
. of the Universltl( of Idaho." GUIte

and'the honor courseS at Swnrthmore. suits, haberdashery, house.furn- USES your galosh for obvioIIBly this Bta'tement refers to the
.:M st bolle ee today, it appears, are ikhings, and toys,A will henceforth be student body as n whole, but it is not

what, the ad stated. The,. nd said,operated for the purpose of turning the cry of many women graduat'es if "We students of the University ofI
out, athletic'eams and not as places the wishes of a New York'cpnri,- Idaho." I believe Mr. Advertising
to.'.study. -If an'.'.Institution does not ment store head are fulfilled. Isaac SUGGESTIONS FOIt REGISTRATION. Manager'vill,.ngr'ee that the "the"

roduce a, winning Iqotbnll team, it L'Ib'ormnn, president of the Arnold, which he read into the quotation IB

IIani dintely Bi 8 to the 'b'ottbm of Constable'L Co. explained recently '. Don't:sign for thc course ln'Chi-'ro

uce a
the Only; Bc rioqs element it c'ontaIIIB.

th'e list; Weobenr nt once the cry that that the task of an elevator operator nese «IIg«»
new 'students,win not go to an'n-. IB more important thn»8 Usually re- 2. There's too much Confucian +OUR ANNUAL
,stitution such as this, for they, want nlized. "We feel that there 18 rio about it PHOTOGRAPH'to: ntteiii1 such coll'ages that always better training school for the ambi-I. :Appointment made now —Dialtake",t)le'onference title. When >the tious college woman -...than 3476—w111 insure best serviceteism:loses,.it is bnd adverthing. for that which can be obtained through a I gem?.~ QppZMp I and;workmanship.
the. school.. job with the elevator." Studio
''-But;ls'the.'pr'educing of a- winning ead of preparing to be wives

. tPBIm "th'8: only beneficial advertising, mothers «politicians, eminent MI,,ADYI JESTS
o

nccompllshmehts? one reiason we g 8 must prepare their women oft
don','Bee so'uch about these at. "" g Un««n the art of lifting,
ty,inmerits is because the newspapers P 11er method of manipulating
ars 'Wiiiingcto play, up .athletics .more EPress elevator, and directing o n.''

iithai 'scholastic achievements.. Why' o P op
counters.'bt'ive

these phases. of 'our educn- ." 118 Mr. LIberman is contem- Baying(
tlonnl;system a'ittle publicny? -- Plating an intercollegiate wonien's ei- "I'm only playing'."
" 'Th'ree ins'titutions, at least, haveI I h evntor - contest . with Bryn Mnwr It does: not take .'the gladness from

My cupb'een, found 'where a good i'unning .y''o face,'.her stormy eyes; her lips
backfield is not considered, as im- mPetlng for first honors. Turn 'uP.
P'or'>nt,~ n" ood f ult, Bn th . U h 18 the nim of our American In spite of angry eyes, curved lips
Harvard Crimson. "Cambridge may girls.'egin at the bottom and work "I'm only playing."i''he',words of n humorous wrIter, be —CALHOUN'the place where football used to bo
p?ay0$ but the.:same past tense Is THE PROPHET /y

n(It;,Stpplicnble to the scholarship of: BQLQQN /OAR@ j I prophesied that we would have~idge.:"Here'" study is still a I A spell of gentle weather;
malo'ri sport." That I might spend a dny or two,

SPUitS 1IIEETING . A-wandering in the heather.
So, blissfully I planned my trIII,HAVE THEY CHANGED The Spurs will hold their regni r Beth hnt nnd coat disdained,

meeting Tuesday cvenin t 7 pp But, when I reached the smiling hills,

B.ACK In the "gny nineties" college 'clock, January 10, in Hays Hall.
.students'were nll that is implied I. prophesied that skies would be

Qy. the. words. Pranks they pulled W A; A'DGE MEET112G As, fair as maidens blushes,
In those days o'Utshine anything they The new pledges of W. A. A. will

. And Bo, I planned n hunting trip, ~ AX
do'owdnys, Bo radical has the change Along the brakes nnd marshes;

hold n meeting Thursday at 4:00 o-;I left nil heavy clothes at home,been.- This was gleamed from an in- clock, January 12, in room 207 of.
'i

And BO, waB deeply pained,terview with Bill 'Stonnker, veteran .the Administration building. This For, when I reached the chosen spot,
engineer on the'princeton to 'princ'- me t ng is for the purpose of taking It ~ained.
'ton .Inaction branch of the pen I

the examination which will extend
vnnln,railroad. them membership in the organiza- And Bo to get the better oftion. Tho weather's idamp relation,.".It ts 26 years since I'e been on I prophesied that it would rain,the'rinceton to princeton function SENIORS MEET THURSDAY And'felt a deep

elation.'herewill be n meeting, of the I planned n picnic in the woods,rane, e Said, "aud college boys senior cla88 Thursday evening, Jan- Where Ishy, sweet violetB hid.have changed a lot since I started. unry 12, at 7:30 o'lock in room 310 Aud Bo, I grinned nnd said, "T'will
They nin't so. kiddish ns they used to Administration building. 'ain." I . !.'!%IIII,'II
bc—now thriy're grown up like and It di(L
act alike old': men. There will be n social meeting of '

CALHOUNthe DBSmet club at the. Blue'ucket'Why', I rentember when the Ben- Inn 'Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'lock. EXEUNTfori:„used to come down bere to the
stntfqa after gradus'tion nnd throw Yes, the landscape'8 lovely,
@noir'0th'er through the car windows; VISITING IDAHOit would get down to where only two
o'r',,cthree, wer'e left, then the 'others Miss Seeber Conducted Y. W. Meeting
Would coma-out:of the cars'nnd thro Here on Monday Night; Is. Yes, I Bee Snow diamonds,
the'iiast ones in—and the I I

Seabeck Representative - And the Viunset'8 glow; Ie: as ones n—and they got a lot
Nature's grand, but girl of mine,of fun out of it; catch any senior Miss Marcia Seeber, secretary ofno'w-days throwing or being thrown the Senbnck division of Y. W. C. A. My feet are cold —let's goi

through n .window!" arrived IU.Moscow Monday to cooper-
We, being 'of the Present college Y W C A Iu workin out plans I'or PROFS TURN COOKS ATgeneration, confess that it would Ihe following year. Miss Seeber hns OREGON STATE BAZAARprobably. be a rare sight to Bee n ber headquarters at Tacoma, Wash-

bUnch of seniors throwing each other iugton, nad comes to us from Pullman, OREGON STATE COLLEGE, (P.I.-
through cnr windows, but those were where. sbe has been for the past P.)—"Step right up folks, your choice
tlie days before it was collegiate to of wnffIes or flaps served piping
Own nn, automobile at school and maetiri t 16, I

'ot with fresh home-made maPle
There will be a Y. W. C. A. cabinet

mee rig at 7:16 o'lock tonight atnow.,they have another form of the pi sigma Rho house. Miss seeba SyruP." RemarkS SuCh aS theae Were
amusement. will conduct the me'eting. heard from Paul Petri, director of
'nother Pb Be of coI!ega life that During her stay iu Moscow, Miss musid, nnd Dr. Kate W. JnmIesou,
188 -disa 8 rod I i, 'eeber will be the guest Of Germnine dean of women, who cast BBide tleir'pp are 8. azug, the old Gimble nt the Pi Sigma Rho house. Bcholastic makeup nnd cooked wnf-ig
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Fveryone has 'ca]meri de)y'n1',After

t],e ho]]day „season apr] soqtetI/I'ha><

come Iba'o]OIto;'1t]i porii)a]t /(Itate', \'w~]II]s

week" s!I<]ws 'the'..1]Iit of sec]a]
'fun']One,on'tireQCreOS)>, 'a]thnugh OcVqg'y

'.for the rest of'the semester will pro>
ably not be as numerous or as out-

standing as they have been 80 far
ibis semester. However, social life,

for the next two weeks at least, prom-

ises to be anything but dull.

Lost week end was exceed]ngty

quiet so 'for as variety in
entertain-'ent

went. However, the Tou ICappa

Epsilon formol given jointly with the
pullman chapter at the Elk's Temple

>vos an outstanding dance.
This week ond w]]] show a revival

of bouse dances. Among these will

be the dance given by Phi Delta ThI.-
to with thd Washington State college
chapter at the Blue 13ucket inn, Jan-

)

uory 12

J;n>na>cy 18

DeSn>et Club Dane<]

1'h],DD]ta Tl>eta Joint
Donco'lih

Pu,r]n>an Chapter

January 14

Forney Hall Dance

Alpha Ch] Omega Dunce

j]10>%or Board Brhlge Tca

January 10

Play Production

January 20

Ploy Production
1'1 Beta Phl

The Easiest and Nicest Thing to Serve is

CANDY
Ionunry 21

, Benefit 1]rhlge Tca.
Ionunry 82

Un]> erslty Orchestra Concert

I<lobo Pep Band Concert

The Washington State college o>id!
University of Idaho chapters of Tau

~

Icoppo 'Epsilon entertained at their
double installation formol ball in t e

I

Elks TemPle Saturday evening» T 0

~
Temple ball room was decorated
the colors of thc fraternity. cherry
an(1 gray. At one end of the floor
wos a riplica of the frotern]ty-p]I>.

"to wbici> were attached tbc guards rif l

, the two chapters. On the s(oge ot tbo I

cast cnd of the hall >vos o reproduc-
tion of tbe fraternity crest. Approx-
imate'y 120 couples attended. The
University of Idaho varsity quartet
entertained during the ]nterm]ss]+..
Nus]c was furnished by Clair Gale's!
eight,-piece orchestra.

I'otrons ond potronesses >vere Dean
Peru>col J. French, Dean ond M>h>.

Ivan C. Crawford and Prof. ond Nrs. I

Don R. Theophilus, of the Univer-
sity of Idaho faculty, an<1 Dr. on(1
Mrs. Enocb A. Bryan, Dean ond N»s.
Ilerbert H. ]Cimbrough ond Dean Aj>-

nio M. Fertig, of the Wash]ngton
State college faculty.

Uniyersii.y'of Idaho guests were
I.ourn Clark, Lucile Eaton, Loueno
Doolittle, Julia Hunter, Hopri Go>»

well, Sylvia Oldmon, Ethel Yorbo>-

ough, Ruth Ramstcdt, Elizabeth Mur-
phy, Helen Peshok, Rachel Jcnks,
Bern]ce Parish, Beatrice Freidn>on,;
Edna Stoner, Esther Olson, Georg;-
etta Miller, Zola, McGee, Doiothy
Wh]tenock, Grace Blom, Artyle Hol-
ddo, h~e]en Ames, pest]>er Mitchell,
Ruth Miller, Esther Doores, Eliza-
beth Mcnirney, Beothice Brown,
Pauline Pizey, Pou', inc Bccker, Em-
ily Osgood, Grace Allen, Ruth Ic'isher,
Cather]us Ho»uo, Lulu Conner, Mar-

garet Benham, Vesta Long, rAilene
Honeywell, Dawn Gibson, Vera Chap'-!
mon, Bonnie Jean Henry, Wilda

I

Longdon, Ado JonIes, Patsy Payne,
Marion Button, Josephine Brossord,
13eotrice Simon, Mrs. C. C. Prouty,
Mrs. J. Hugo Johnsou ond Nrs, E. F.
Mason.

A]d<n> Tall, Laird Jenkins, Paul
Wo]ker, Everctto Lawrence, Otto Ey-
banks, Elmer'crglund, Don Warner,
Paul Rudy, Cary Aschenbrcnuc>',
W]]]lorn Shomberger, Allan Janssen,
1]urtha Cline, Harry Jones, Roymo>>d
Tocke, Prof. C. C. 'Prouty, I rof. -J.
Hugo Johnson and prof. E. F. Mason.

Cri ti'cal

Hunter's Candy Shop

LO'J
RAT.H.E R

s

1-1owcly, follcs! Today we. arc not going to give ')ot] any razz-berries. Instead wc
are clishing out the sugar to see if we can brighten up ar few faces that have drawn
out long since the Semester exam schedule was posted. c Let us all join in cliorus
ancl sing with a lusty voice the song of a certain perishing tribe in Africa. Here are
the worcls: "Cheer up! Cheer up! You'l soon be clead!" Opportunity says that we
shoulcl scil this whole section to the undertaker aftc'r such an introduction, but we
avon't undertalce to o/vertake the undertaker.

TELLFOLKS ADV. CORP. (Jim and Pat)

"As be sat upon the boulder, suddenly
the oir grew colder

And the sky above him darkened as
o shadow came his way.

Then o giant stood beside him, sable
plumed anal huge it eyed him,

Stoorl ond silently described him in

a melancholy way.

Carter's 'Drug Story.
N>ss Tellyo, Loits says
tlmt slie isn't going to
marry any man unless
hc keeps the heels of
bis shoes os well shinod
os the toes. Believe
me folks —that ne>v
Lectro Polisher that

'Nick runs in
the De Luxe&', Barber S b 0 p
will 1-ecp every
part of your
shoes shining.
There is only
one thing that
the new pol-
isher will not
do: It won'

keep your sole white —you have to do
that you>self.

Chas. Carter, Prop

sr<
I

s 3
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"Eochippus wondered greotly as the

bird so huge ond stalely
Gazed w]th solemn eyes upon him as

he resterl on the floor.
'Wbo or >vbot is this?'e muttered,

as his heart iu terror fluttered,
'Is it true or am I dreaming —real

it is if bird'Or de>non,
Tbo't shall like nightmare seeming

l>aunt my dreams for evermore.

CLOTHES .33

TheWC)rlds &'a]n ion Ear

Reedymado
Aud Cut te Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY'

STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS'OLELY FOR DISTINGUISHEO

'ERVICE'IN 'TH/ UNITED STATESn

I

This one beats the pair you'e got! Now listen to this

lcernel of truth ancl get'an earful! An ear on the stoclc

is worth two that are shocked. Our ears are open to

your wants. We cater to sttident trade. ELSEA'S
I

"Bird,'ried bo, 'thy form ungainly,
fearful, grim ond glmstly mainly

Made up of tby giant headpiece aud

tby huge ond 0>uinous jow,
Makes mo think of forn>s tcrrif]e

carved on totem-poles Pacific
Iu the dim ond distant future sct up

on Alas]ra's shore'",

> I
') II ll

4vtcv 0@SOYOU SIT UP AND.
TAICE NOTICE, too,
when the properly

'ressedindividual
passes you, don'
you?

We]], we don'.
We sit up o,nil take
notice when the

improperly dressed .
inrlividual passes us. This is because
we sell clothes —ond good clothes, too,
at the right price.

J. C. PEiNNE1 CO.

In equally close paraphrase Prof-
cssol'atthew n>en(lone names of
some half-dozen other monsters that
shared the world with the giant bird,

and then goes on in conclusion:

Suite u>>d Teyooata,

~40,~45se50 'r

O -:>3

3

s."c"hh.yh,q

VVE IIAVEN'T /
A]V Y 1'IIIE-
PLA'CE

" 'Be that word our sign
partiug,'ohippus

shrieked upsta'rting,

As the bird now swiftly darting struck
bim upon the floor.

'Tok<xhthy beak from out my heort'—
thus he spoke and nothing more.

Ic'or the diatryma gaping ><]]tb bis
sable plumes o,-flapping

Gulped him down o single;snop in,

ond he saw him nevermore.
"And the birr] in pose con>mond]ng

Stum]lug ucxt ih" Hes'Dcrornis on the
Museum's fourth floor,
With his giant head erected just

os'f

he still expected
Fcoo]]sh quest]on Oft ejected by the

visitors galore.
But in spite of oll bis seeming, he'l

be harmless save in dreaming,

And will never chase them screaming
rl»cl ll h O.

r'Jgoog n,<rhn to stnng

AMES, Iowa —(IP)—A]though the

freshmen liV]ng in tbc ncw men'

dorn>]tory at Iowa Stoic Co]]ege vore
g]ven practical]y o free hand 'in draft-

ing rules under which they would

live, the boys >/Oluutor]]y d<iciderl- tn

start their evening study hour 20
I

minutes earlier than do Iowa Stote
co-eris whose rules are prescribed by

thc college.

r 33.
'r

r
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About 140 faculty members stu-
<Ients ond to>vnspeop]e ottcn<led a
bonquet beld ot the Elks Temple Fri-
day, January 7 in honor of Dean ond
]>Irs. E. J. I<ldings who returned dur-

the holidays from their round-
the-world tour.

Talks were given by Dean rddin'',
Mrs. Iddings„Dr. Hungerford opd
Arthur Bartel, president of the Agl'13

cultural Club. Pr~f. J. C. Nordbv
acted as toastmaster for the occqs'-
S10n.

Putertoinmeut was provided by vi-
<»]0 solos by pauline Baker acco>u-
pon]ed by Helen peshok and read]>ps
by Pauline Brown.

t
Sunday dinner guests of Floys FIall

were Alice Vong, Dorothy S]mmo]]s,
Constance McL'cod, Nil]icent Vidpr,
Morie Johnson, I'lorence Cunningham

~

aud Ann ]>IcMou]g]e.

Sunday dinner guests of ]Col]po
A!pho Theta inc]udc<l .Tone Reid, Ic>rtb
Bowel], Agnes Moore, Virginia Corn'011
oud Nina Newman.

Thomas Aston ond F]ugh D»lfy
were dinner guests of Fcoppa Sigma
Sunday.

H. Moc wos o guest of ICo]>p»g

SF SPEf'MtL. RIP'PBSNTI'FNT:
86K SlBE SS- ME

OYtCV 4QS
3

but you will find tlmt our ploce is ahvays on, fire to give you what a

drug store sl]ould. CARTE]t'S DRU GSTOIIE. Come to see us. Now,

never put off 'till tomorro>v, wlmt you can D<it Off until doy ofter

tomorrowYcs! We have bananas

on<1 everylh]ng else

tl>ai, you like! Ycs, we

ar'e prepare<1 to serve

The character „of the suits 'rid
topcoats tailored by Charter House

mill earn your most sincere jlkingg
'

WATC11 OUT!—for the two

In el] ]ns, Ancl nOAv 'that you vc

, ot youl trva]G!1 out> what tin1c

is it? If your xvatch docsn't

l.eep ]i]nc, bring it to Jackie's

ancl get it fixed. If you clo, you'11>step into a first

class jewelry store.

s/l -.'o<1—not you, but food

VARSITY
CAFE DA

VIDS'he:',They

goy a boy's orm is,
just long enough to reach around o
girl's >vnist.

IIc: Lct'S g<'t o to>>e mcosure ond

sce. —The Frau]'lin. El~%i Ilrh. ~~w'tnhh~Xt V>]@ih'-'IKawh'hh]h'gaJUC45MKQI(Bi'hr i

. I 1
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. THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, TUESD Y, ANUARY. 1Q; 192I]'. >, =-- . -.. -.. ' - ',::"-=;;. ". '.".- -',;—;;-....;;=-, -';;,=".,'>'.,."-';.'.j.'.-R

I'GEM PIUTUREs']]rUsT-' '.;IQAklO':;NglTE"PINE'.: —:PHIO TA'KES.cgN808"::.,::

. '8]<]te'S Upn]>r]]>nt]yn tO ]]ien>Or]aI Grpyce O'QLUMBUIr,'O1'>]O —,'CIP: and "OhiO .
" . "'': '' ',:,',*';.:;;:;,ci '3 . ', ~h

rv ~. ~h" 'i'" '' 'c
'Mo]]oycompany',. the firm wh]ch made Is 'ghrlv nlfp;, ceor g to e r,. state Lanteren) —co]>trar'y to '. the

t]>'0/covers'ast year., "...:.''.Reee]ved-'Dy Dean m]]er popular'impiesslon of the co]lege'boy,

, contrary t'o a prey]ou!><statement Th Id„ho.whi]e pi t 1 t 'd ]etc than One man'in thrW ~Ong2 o . ':; '-';;— ' "'..': '''",;„.'; 'I,;.,
the art depkrtment Of the,un]Vere]ty- to p eaerit rIdah i tl 1 1

net male Studen& at Oh]O'.&a e' ': . k r, ~

grove .'t(> A>>]er]ca's (leard'n 60]den c .Inquiry during']>e'3 cour'se',of'he -', ''j' 1"'''. '
* ','" .,:-':"'-''.' >"'g'i. '=': p"" ' "'' "':-,"--.

'tepark; Son JI'rane]sero', is thriving required ph'ys]ca]:ex(]m]nat]on of an ':' '. f81I8'f8-4QQERgS',OPS'gf'-'~pip~
0 n a nei . e wOr 'ls'solely 1n,sulendidly ln Its adopted home,'ac»"

new kturlents; un(ler„ the.. dlreci on I

company.ar]ists of seattle,and A]]<)n I'r f 'th 'Ida>>o school-of fo e ' " '" *
'+,'Janooen, 'art editOr Of the~eau, bOOk.

' "'epartment Of phyaiC(]] Eduea]]On/ore'- .' " -';I ':,,.I,", me, ';>/I;Ic<,, .'..'"'-,, - '='3 -.'-m. '' "g"4";"
ma Sunday. ':,'; ',>'.,' "Wit]i. 1

' I, ~,who selected the tree; from the mern- Ye]ed that On]y 20']]'g,perr,opnt'of'th<c> „."... ~ ','"...:" ','.~~c'.,)/~md',!Q~Ag'f'~gQf I .:.-."-',;.:'h:"--"-'„4.*-

s-;presen rate., of, c]rcI>lat]on or]a].ar]soc]at]<]a sponSOrjng thr'>, grove.

in IOIt f 8,' ' a ', ..., ... gare . are 0 mO]3;pqpu a ...',"-c/r - "'~,y,-. S~ up]i

ment Of Wn], J. MOran, BelleVue, tO Ond Sem tp
1 t

~ S - referred tp Dean Miller Of thO SChooO] Or 20.4 per Cent.'he pipe,Wae the,', ' ' ' iS- '

Frr Lilhci nl Chsrm 3 M CC,', " S 'r r C rrr.'hiiciccrCh the Wins. S CCSS chris Wish Srl horst CS, Cr
- Spring it Sn <S'thon'(<h",.': '.

nrcc rs roche's c sscscdrcs scs mc c is scr cc„c ' 'cr —ihsn'o tris>r'>rohil
C rr hhsnrs Ss S Ossssr'IS- ZOO DEPART>/(EN'r 'rs his'rs nrss Mnrrr S rssrsc rh C rrh hhs rrisrr 'CrhcrS Sho

' -
'Cchsccgrc/Oisirr OC>S S'r rir/'r 1m::;'r

ner guest of Pi 61Kma Rho., MAKES" TINY EDEN
ne of th s va y t s I u D those given to "eating tobacco" were... '. v', fh 'y

" '
fr(hsl]'en,

about 6 feet 1n heighth, grown in the great ]nor]ty. Of the. former.
Robert Ailshie was a dinner guest in (he university arboretum. It; was th rc are on/] 22 anrl of the lal.ter

of phi Dc]]a Theta saturday evening. Garden w]th Adan> and Eve Itcstore<] sent with a large bon of nhtive earth only seven.,',: 'rices are a g..
a O. S. C. ':'bout the roots to'ssure ]mmed]ate

pOETRlt IGNI!sLES . o. n. G ocrrsols, incr/ —A gsrscc " ' hgotnhg <nigh'pnnn"3 itnnl - A g+]+gf<<]
p'is

Ricketts, Salmon City, and:
d b n ttc —or >n bc

Al!!tl@QQR NA]lpe secsyr.c cocscc c rc rr rrrccr r oTAKEN ROR STUDY Ress, roc<sos, srcsc w, wore, srrrcir cwcc„'h „w.ssri g)ccrc,

ILGWU -tho zoology: r]epartment. here December 2. They left ]mmed-
will become and,i]atter you.] Flat

Adam, a temperamental fence liz- Dean of ]]Ied]cal School Wou]<] 'Issu D y 'n " Sa
~ crepe, unusually heavy,~nd geAr-,, .. ~

'rd,the first inhabitant of tbe g'arden, No Grades Untn Missing Arms
. City, but have returned now and are gette fashions them. '

I'O"IPPu»COryPhOdOr1 aIId. leads a comfortable ]]fe in the box, Were R,turned
- on a ranch near Moscow. Both young

Diatryma Made Easy byi relying on a ily now and then os a
. Deep]e are well known bere, and

p f
means of sustaining life.. Next come NINND<APOI IS MINN CIpl Dear> the bridegrom is a junior registere'd . ~
into the 0'arden a young alligator ]iz- E, P. I yon'ecbnt]y hod d]ff]cu]ty in g g g '

Eve, a nervous, flighty lo'cating two missing arms of a skele-
Bclieving that the human mind as- little thing'ho is always provoked ton in the University of Minnesota IDAHO EgpANDINQ''' jp w~ ~ r ~

similates facts presented iu an iuter- at the slowness of Adam ond refuses dispensary, but he finally accomplish-
osting and novel way more quickly to be ta'med. ed the feat. 3

', 'VIATION,'COURSE 'nil/ J Q
than others passed out in the usual,,A slimy. brick red salamander v>s Following the disappearance of the, —r. I'

classroom monuer,'rof. W. D. Nat:I'ited the garden for a few >vecks, but bony arms, a not«e was posted to tho In keeping with the growing na-
tbow, clmirman-of the department: of seemed dissatisfied. When tbo'eep effect that no grades 'could possibly tional interest in commeroial av]a-
1>oleontology at the Universily Of'Col er come to his office One mornin be given out unless the skeleton re-'tion the University of Idaho college
ifornia, has recently introduced'poet- "Sally" had d]qap'peared. In her place covered his missing limbs. of engineering has 'xpanded its

ry iui0 the museum of po]eontology ot has come 0 yoI>ng big eyed sa]amend soon after the dean received a course in funrlamental aeronautics. freght from southern california 'offered ar] the sliecial aeronautic cur'- "

Berkeley as a means of pointing 0»t or whom Mr. Gordon lms named Lil neatly wrapped Christmas parcel, en- The second airplane motor has just The college's other motor used in ricula. Tbe, meehan]cal,'en']nee'r'Ing
'he

names of Drehistoric birds and i!h, the traditional w]fe of Adam be- d " w lch were tbe missing ap- been installed in the engineering aeronautical instruction is a four-. laboratories are utnizing a]1 space in

animals living in the co.rly teriary'ore Eve. pendages and a letter explaining tbpt shops for use of students studying cylinder Hall scott,.which develops 'the 0'.d univ'ersity lieat]ng plant.
period of the earth's history, some tbe offender wos sorry. "this ]ms airplane engineering. - The new m<]t- Ipp horsepower, The new I,iberty is '

200,000,000 years agO..A 'F>. caused you so much tr~~ble, but ii or is a 12-cy]]ader I iberty and wo

Tho univer ity museum xecent]y re- IF OFS. ATTEND was necessary to borrow the 'arms donated by the federal government; ent semester a course in airplane de- o eng neer ng repor s a g ow ng'-
ceivcd from tbe American Museum. of ASSQCIATION MEET temporarily for study ond review." the Idaho institution paying only. the sign is being glvlen and the next-'ercet in aerouautics on the, part of

Na]uro] History in New York a carit '>rm airplane eng]n<(ering will be engineering students.

I of a complete skeleton of a diatryma,

] which had been p]aced on disp]dy.
o » r of the University'f

mw

/

Tbe diatryma was a huge carnivorous - c>oo faculty who attend- exozoxozezexorexoxoxoxezoxozezexozexoxerozerozezcrore .'-

birr], stondiug six feet or more "riu; g of the Association of I 1l '
b ]gi>t.

A '«a»aw S heels at c]]cogo . p pI'BI't'~es gmj' pCesdul'ing tbe holidays were appointed ts For a IIaircut That Meets the Desire of:the'Most
construct a D cture 0 >o ' as councils, which wi]] outline thc H

I

which the diatryma lived ond Do.in program'f'discussion for next year',3
H,

'ul. what other prehistoric au]mo meeting. Prof. S. A. H i, ti H
e

'ivedconten>po>'aneously, for tbe bcn- dean was appointed to the Council o
cfit Of studdnts and visitors to tbe n>u- for Legal Remedies snd Prof. F 1 T 0 L H

ry ur: inc
scum, bos placed a poem by the ««L. Mechem to the Council of Business H

H

of tbe exhibit. This poem, eutit]ed Associations.
o us ness H i.

-The Four-Toed Horse and Gi~nt There are six of these councils, each w DELUXE BIAR-SER 'SH'.0"t,
]rd" deo,ls with diat>'ymo,, tbe eob>D- of them having six members. At- H r

pus, o, tiny four-toerl ancestor of the tern]once at the Chicago meeting wos
H .j

rozozezoze'ieze&zezoxoxezexexezo*oxox4tzoxezezcozerfzoz

nivorous'east, as large as a ICodiok
bear, with feet like an elephant. The

r

verse takes the of a parody on Poe.'s
"The Raven."

I

Tbo poem describes tl>e meeting of I

the bird o,nrl horse as fo]]owe:
"Once: amon" the badlands dreary [

come
Eobippus weolr. ond weary,

Sot upon a stone ond here he gazed Note P>ook, Note Bool.- Paper> Iiilcs, and
upon the rock floor,

For Coryphodon lmd clmscd him, Fountain Pens
Threatened be would souudly baste!

bin>;
Eobippus harl outraced bim, only STATIONERY

just
ond nothing more.

'"e;"c'q."~
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